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Condensed Schedule
In effects ntth, 1890.

tfouthbound. Daily.
No 9 No 59

LV Richmond, 100pm 2i0am
Burkevllle, 8 IS 480ain
Keysvule, 8 44 SlOaui
Danville, 040 8 05am

Ar (ireensboro, 10 27pm 9 42a iu
Lv Uoldsboro. 2 40pm t5 00pa
Ar Raleigh, 440 9 00pm
Le Raleigh 445 100am
Le Durham, . 648 8 55a.in
Ar (jtreenBboro, 8 20 780am .

Lv Salem, t80 515
Greensboro. 10 87pm 8 50

Ar Salisbury, 12 28 am 11 19am
Ar Statesville, 149 W 08pm
Ar AshevUle, 7 22am 432
Ar Hot Springs, 9 84 555
Lv Salisbury, 12 82 1124 am
Ar Charlotte, 205 12 40pm

Spartanburg, 4 51 888
Greenville, 5 56 44tt
Atlanta, 1100 am 9 4lpm

Lv Charlotte, 2 20am 100pm
Ar Columbia, 6 30 51C

Augusta, 10 30 am
Northbound. Daily.

AFLOAT ON AN ICE CAKE.

Perilous Position of Two Fish-
ermen at the Mercy of the

Tide.

Daniel Eeon and Robert Stephen-
son, net fishermen at Verplanek's
Point, near Peekskill, were hauling
in their nets on a field of ice supposed
to be safe, on Saturday, when sud-

denly it began breaking np. They
ran for the shore, but were too late to
reach it. A thick fog made every-

thing dark, and to add to their terror
a gale sprang up. The ebb. tide car-

ried them down the river, and as the
ice kept breaking np they had to
jump from cake to cake to keep from
going into the water.

The tide then turned and carried
them up the river. Their cries for as-

sistance were answered by a West
Shore watchman, who, with some
men from Tomkins Cove, went out in
a boat. Keon and Stephenson were
found, almost frozen to death, laying
fiat on the ice. They Jwere taken to
Tomkins Cove, where they were cared
for.

To Save a Brother's Life.

Chicago, Jan. 17. The members of
St. Bernard's Commandery, Knights
Templar, will carry around very sore
arms for several days after tomorrow
but it will be in a good cause and the
sir knights won't k ick, unless some
one hits that particular arm.

Last week the members of the com-

mandery volunteered to give up an
inch of their cuticle to be grafted on
the body of an unfortunate frater,
John Dickerson, who was the victim
of a cancer in the back. The cancer
was removed, but the skin on his

No 61 No 5?
6 80 pm 8 00am

10 85 12 60pm
8 13 am 6 15
6 00 pm 710am

12 85 am 1 48pm
1 89 9 5?
4 25. 5 3C

6 02' 7 05
1110 pm lS25pi?
12 40 am 2 02
6 02 am 5 58 -

5 58 0 42pm
6 07 7 12
7 47 8 40
1140 am U2 30am
9 45 11 00pm

12 01pm 6 00aro
1 05 7 45
105 f9 00am
2 55 12 60

7 56am 8 50pm
9 82 10 20

12 18pm 1 66 am
100 245
3 80 61

BOYS HERE'S

Your Chance.
The first boy under 14 years of age

that works out correctly the follow-
ing sum and brings us a written copy
we win make blm a present oi one m
tbose popu'ar Bycicle capi A in--

wants to start a stock farm mi !h
ust $100 and wants co hn fired

head of cattle. Cows are t ' ..each,
sheep, $3 00 and pigs .0 nvi( eoh.
Now how many of each ui -- st ha 'vv
to get 100 head of c iUl r r 1

CLOTHIERS XM TTERS

ar?

For Sale.
A valuable lot 99 feet front, extend

ing from Fayetteville to Wilmington
street, adjoining the News and Ob
server office on the south. Liberal
terms to purchaser. Apply to M. B.
Barbee, Agent, at Raleigh, or James
Fennessy, owner,Francingham, Mass.

jaloow eoa

Notice of Amendment to&iarter
Notice is hereby given that an

application will be made at the pres-
ent session of the General Assembly
for an amendment to the Charter of
the Raleigh Street Railway Co.

J A JUiNiSS,
a8 80d Pres. cf R S R'y Co.

Legal Advertisements.

Notice.
To J 8 M Hill, his agent or attor

ney: lase notice tnat on tne vtn
day of April, 1890, I purchased at a
tax sale by the sheriff of Wake coun
ty, N C, a lo of laud taxed in your
name for the year 1889. That said
land is described as follows: Situated
in the county and state aforesaid,
near the eastern suburbs of the city
of Raleigh, N C, located on the south
west corner of JNew berne avenue and
State street, being 50 feet on said
avenue and running back 16: i feet on
State street. The time of redemp
tion under the law will expire 7th
day of April, 1891.

u if' MUJNTAWUJi. rurenaser.
Raleigh, N C, Jan 6, '91 ja7 lm

Fummons by Publication.
Sarah Cooper v Silas Cooper.

Proceedings for divorce from the
bonds of matrimony.

A summons in the case Having been
issued for the defendant Silas Cooper,
and the sheriff after using due dili-
gence having returned the summons
with the endorsement that the de
fendant is not to be found in Wake
county, and it appearing by the am
davit ot Waran that toe attendant
Silas Cooper is in theState of Virginia
and that personal service of the sum
mons issued in the case cannot be
had on the said Silas Cooper, it is
therefore adjudged and ordered that
service of the summons bv publica
tion once a week in the Daily Even
ing Visitor be mad .3 for six successive
weeks, notifying said Silas Cooper
that an action has been brought
against him by his wife Sarah Cooper
trom tne bonds 01 matrimony and
that he appear at the next term of
wake Superior Court for the trial or
civil causes which meets in the city
of Raleigh on 23d day of February,
1091, and answer or demur to txe
complaint that will be filed during
the first three days Of the term; and
if he does not appear and answer or
demur that the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded iu
her complaint. This January 2d, 1891.

JJNO W TJtlUMi'BUJN,
ja3 oaw6w : Clerk.

171 ortgagee's Sale
Tn rmrRiifl.ncn nf t,he authority con

tained in the deed of mortgage ex-

ecuted by to. J. Olive and Frances
Olive, his wife, to William M.
Wrnv. on the 22nd dav Of Mav.
1889, registered in the Register's
nffina nf Wnkn finnntv. hook No. 107.
riflCA 857. T will saII at nnhlic auction.- z F r r,.i'at tne uouri-nous- e ooor, in naieigu,
nn t.hn 2d rin.v nf Pahrn&rv. 1891. at
19. u'flnrk in for Ah. the interest of
said M. J . and Frances Olive, in that
tract of land known as the Johnson
Olive tract, bounded by the land of
u. A. uouncli, JJ. j. fonarc ana w.
R. Oower. John W. Olive. J. M.
Jones and W. R. Jones. Also the lot
formerly belonging to said Johnson
Olive, in the town of Apex, adjoining
ttansom jentcs ana J. oi. noutmau,
formerly Known as tne aucom lot.

WILLIAM M. WRAY,
by J. W. HINSDALE, Att'y.

Dated Raleigh, Nov. 29, 1890.

- Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of a deed of trust execut

ed by H B Jordan and wife, register-
ed in the Register's office of Wake
county, in book 91. page 807.1 will, on
Wfdnesday, the 21st day oi January,
1891. sell at the court house door
in the city of Raleigh, at 12 o'clock
m, for cash, the following described
tracts of land situate inCary township
Wake couotv:

1st tract. Beginning ata stake cor
ner of lot allotted to J J Hines, run
ning south 80 poles and 23 links to a
take; tnence west 10 poles to a stake.

north 28 ooles and 22 links to a stake
on Chatham street, 83 northeast 1(H

xMes to the beginning, containing It
acres.

d tract. Partly in and partly out
f (,'nrv in f!rw innmahin hnnnHod
hi 1 Le north by the Raleigh and An- -

usiaAir une uauroad and Wiley
! a a coin; on the east by Woiuble's
eirs and others: on tha honth hv

Johnson Olit e and J. W. Creel, and
on the west bv Carv. fnnt.ininrr Mil
acres, more or less.

CHARLES ROOT,
Trustee.

Sale oi Real Estate.
By virtue of authority contained in

a deed of trust from H B Jordan, and
recorded in book 114, page 811, of the
Register's office of Wake county, I
will sell for cash, at the court house
door in the city of Raleigh, N C, Wake
county, on Wednesday, the 21st day
of January, 1891, at 12 o'clock, the
following real estate situate in Cary
township, towit:

1st tract. Situate partly in and
partly out of Cary, in Cary township,
and bounded as follows: On the
north by the Raleigh and Augusta
Air Line Railroad and Wiley ttaucom;
on the east by Womble's heirs and
others; on the south by Johnson Olive
and J W Creel, and on the west by
Cary. containing obi acres, more or
less.

2d tract. Situate in Cary, adjoining
the lands of A F Page and others.sit- -
uate on the southside of Chatham
street, containing 1 acres, being the
tract conveyed to H B Jordan by A
F Page and wife by deed recorded in
Register s office in booa jmo so, page
352, and the same upon which he now
lives.

3d tract. A lot of land in Cary town
ship, bounded on the north by A
Betts; on the east by N A Ramsey; on
the south by A R Raven, and on the
west by L iurner, containing t acre
purchased of A F Page.

4th tract. A tract or lana in uary
township, bounded on the north by J
P U Adams and others; on ' he east
by J P H Adams; on the south by the
JN U Railroad, and on tne west oy
Mrs Lougee, containing 41i acres,
more or less, purchased of A F Page.

Oth tract. A tract oi land in uary
township, bounded on the north by
Altimo Jones; on the east by OH
Clarke; on tut south by C H Clarke,
and on the west by Jefferson Good-
win, containing 9f acres, more or less,
purchased of Hill Morris.

0i ii tract. A tract oi land in uary
township, bounded on the north by
Mrs Ann Eatman: on the east by ion
Holleman; on the south b S P Waldo
and others, and on the west by Maud
Edwards, containing 35 acres, more
or less, purchased of A J Freeman
and wife and subject to a mortgage
ot $250 unpaid purchase money
de20 tds A W MO YE, Trustee.

:

riot ice.
Having qualified as executors of

the last will and testament of Jordan
Womble, Sr, decoased. this is to noti
fy all persons having claims against
his estate to present the same to the
undersigned on or before tne lotn
day of December. 1891: and those in
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

W R WOMBLiS,
OGWOMBLE,

delOOw Executors.

Mortgage Sale.

On Wednesday, the 18th day of
February. 1891, at 12 o'clock, noon, at
the court house door in the city of
Raleigh. I will sell to the highest bid
der for cash the interest of Dan Hall
and wife in one house and lot situated
in Garner, Wake county, containing
one acre.

This faie is made by virtue of mort-
gage made by Dan Hall and wife as
recorded in book 100, page 880, Regis
ters office, Wake county.

SAMUEL WATTS,
Mortgagee.

Jan. 17, ROd, pd.

Notice- -
Nnt.i'pA is hnrehv civtn that ampli

cation will be made to the General
Assembly of North Carolina at its
npAspnt spssinn for the incorporation
of a company to hold and improve
real estate and do - a general manu-
facturing business of all kinds at or

th a rem t, Falls of Neuie River
of Wake county, N C, including the
building and operating lines of tram

nther kinds of railways
from its proposed place of business to
the line of regular railroads in said
cout'ty. .'. ' '

Afmiiftflt.inn will also be made to
prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors
rolhi,. turn tsr t.VlTAA TTlilPS Of Bald
location, and also within two or three
miles of Oak Ridge male and female
school, in said county. .. jal9 80d

IRxeept Sunday,
IptXlsitOR Is served by carriers

In the city t 25 cents pr month,
payable to the earrien in advance.

Prices for mailing: $8 per year, or
enti per month. No paper eon- -

- toned "afr expiration of 'the time
paid" for unless otherwise ordered.

appearing In these
'columns are bat the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents

--waiting the same, and they alone are
cfepeibl. ....

A croti mark X after your name
Inform yon that yonr time is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to-- .

BltOWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N C

i' 11 "' '

Local notices in this paper will be
Fire Cents per line each insertion.

Laksist City Circulation.

1ULEIGH, JANUARY 21. 1891.

RAILROAD COMMISSION.

For.the life of as we never could
see the justice of attempting to con-

trol the prices of any article in any of

the maqy legitimate and necessary

branches of business by legislation
The only true theory is that the sup-

ply and demand shall regulate price".
Competition is the only possible just
means by which prices in any de-

partment of business, should be res-

trained or limited.
Combines and trusts, however,

should be prohibited rigidly and
igorously. Whenever you attempt

to say what a man shall charge for
bacon, hams or his crop of wheat per
bushel, you are practicing exactly
what you profass to be trying to
avoid. Any attempt at regulating
prices in any department of business,
either by combination or legislation,
is a st,ep in the direction of agrarian-Isi- q,

communism and socialism.
The right to fix prices in any one

department is the right to fix prices
in all departments, and the right to
fix prices at carries with it the
right to assume control of all proper-
ty and to manage . it for the good of
all. The whole thing, it seems to us,
tends to centralization in its worst
lom.

What we say here is not said in the
Interest of the railroads specially.
We-ar- e under no obligation to them.
y(fJ$j $?em t0T 411 we get from them
feat We say it in the interest of right
We surely, however, need some vigor-

ous legislation against combinations.
TbVlawB should be such as to give
the people the full benefit o? legitl- -

mate competition, They have a
rfg&toit.

A rarat, Pa., is the abiding place of
a man who has lived in Susquehanna
county all his life, and has never yet

t loot upon a railroad car, though
the Erie track runs through his farm.
When the road was built he declared
that the locomotive was the inven-
tion of Satan, and he wanted to die
before one whittled through his
meadows. All attempts to induce
him to take a ride upon a train have
thus far proven futile. Exchange.

An electric lamp that lights itself
when darkness comes on and "puts
itself out" when daylight appears is
now the talk in England. The lamp
is worked by a selenium cell on the
principle, that the strength of the cur
rnx varies with the Intensity of light
iatogf-o- n the selenium.

,'tWV.- "
Ah art building to cost $1,200,000 is

& NT- .one of the attractions of the
rFalr ait Chicago..' The Ex

position gives 1700,000, and the Com
mercial Club and Art institute are to
rajse $600,000 more. After the fair
closes the building is to be turned
ovef to the city and used lor an art
institute. .- . - -

There is a big prohibition agita
tlon in Carton county. The prohibi

7dpiaBfear0 trying 'to. get"the legisla-tpr- e.

to .
wipe out the distilleries of

that c6unty of which; there a great
nftfriv. Both sides are holding nub

' he meeWngs.ahd the feeling is intense,
' Concord Times.

"fne wesiel-- Argus of Frankfort
K&4 savs: ," A .North' Carolina detec

tl0 tifttf' telegraphed tW authorities
1$afbe has arrested fames' tWf Tate,
tne ex-eia- te .treasurer o A.euiucy,
There Is certainly nothing in this. '

Lv Augusta,
Columbia,

Ar Charlotte,
Lv Atlanta,
Ar Gieenville,

Spartanburg,
Charlotte,

Lv Hot Springs,
AsheviJUe, ,
Statesville,

Ar Salisbury,
Lv Salisbury,
Ar Greensboro,

Salem,
Lv Greensboro,
Ar Durham,

Raleigh,
Lv Raleigh
Ar Golds boro,
Lv Greensboro,
Ar Danville,

Keysville,
Burkeviile,
Richmond,

BKTWKBN
WEST POINT, RICHMOND AND

RALEIGH,
via Keysville, Oxford and Durham.

54 and lo2 Stations. 65 and 103
18 00am Lv West Point, Ar 6 00pm

9 40 am Ar Richmond Lv T4 85
1100 am Lv Richmond Ar 4 80
100pm " Burkeviile " 2 25 "4
2 05pm " Keysville 44 i 45 .

2 44pm " Chase City, 12 80 "
3 15pm " Clarksville " 1165am
4 13pm Ar Oxford Lv10 46 "
400 Lv Oxford Ar 10 00am
5 45 " Henderson " 8 66".
413 Lv Oxford Ar 10 4baip
6 57 Ar Raleigh Lv 8 15

tDaily except Sunday. DaUy.
TlUauy, except Monday.

Sol Haas, Jab l Taxok,
Traffic M an'g'r. Gen Pass Agt.

W A J'VBK
Div Pass Agent! Raleigh N O.

MiscellaueaoH.

Vgirinia Classifiedj
Lite Insurance Co'y,

j97 Main street,

NORFOLK, VA.

This is a joint stock company .which
combines the advantages of the old
line system of insurance with the pop- -

mar piau oi montniy premiums ana
payment of death claims immediately
on proof.

Policies running for 10 years or for
20 years are issued with equitable
options at the end of those periods.

x nose wno wisn to nave done a kind
act in case of their death, for their
families, havj here the opportunity.

umcers rresiaent.T j JMottingnam;
Vina Pnuririant Tf. V WV,)fo. ilon..
F Richardson; Treasurer, W W Vicar;
Medical Director, L Lankford; Conn-se- l,

J E Heath. -

Directors T J Nottingham, E V
White, W W Vicar. F Richardson. L
L Lankford, M D, Judge J E Heath.
L Sheldon, G W Deal.

W. B. Boyd, State Agent, Nev
Berne, N. C.

o W WHiTUra,Locai Agent, KaleigL'
8. O. qoU

Children Cry orkPitcher,8 Gistorla..

Standard
pure

Flavoring

HOUSEKtcPERScan provebyasinglL
'rial that these Extracts are the.cKsafst;
fhey are true to their names, fuii measure,

Vlld highly concentrated. '

Chifdren CryJorJPiter'sjiJai&J

back refused to grow, and it was re
solved to test the work of grafting on
skin from his comrades.

The commaiidery members, includ
ing volunteers from other command
eries, will meet tomorrow morning to
the number of 150, and in relays of
fifty will proceed to the Emergency
Hospital, where the operation will be
performed.

The Air-Shi- p a Fact.

It is said that the air ship is a fact
at last. The model is complete and
works. It will be taken to Chicago
and exhibited in the exposition
building. The buoyancy chambers
are 24 feet long and 6 feet in diame
ter. The ship, with the propellers,
rudders, etc, is 80 feet In length. The
inventors have a contract with James
A. Fanning and others to exhibit it
for 12 weeks. They are to receive

100,000. It is to fiy around in the
exoosition and carry two passengers.
It will go by express. A car is Deing
changed for that purpose, as it can
not be put in a car door.

He Knew His Man.
A colored brother once applied for

license to preach on the ground that
he had seen a sign in the sky, the let-

ters "G. P. C," which he regarded as
a call to "Go preach Christ." But an
aged minister told him be nad mis
taken the revelation; that it meant,

Wo plow corn."

Terrible Explosion.
A natural gas explosion took place

at Findlay Ohio, on the afternoon of
the 18th in their first attempt to use
natural gas as a fuel. Two women
were killed out right, three persons
fatally in juried and others badly
hurt.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby was side, we gsre her Oastorla.
When the was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When the became Miss, she clung to Oastoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Caatoria.

DIARIES 1891.

A full line of all. the new styles at

Alfred Williams & Go's.

Keep a diary in 1891 and it may be
of very great use to you. Bee our

PERPETUAL DIARY.

Just the thing for Banks, Railroads
and .Business men. ChildrenJJrJbitchesjDastorii


